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studios In Chicago several years a?o at.
w.is persuaded l'i try one picture "just fu
tiio fun cf it," shortly after she was viae,
opposite J'rani'13 X. Ku.shman, atil no.
they are one of the most i.ii!ar of ten:

i Yes, T'.Iro icturta nu.
ExposuresNoted Stars Who Will Be Seen on Screen

In Omaha Movie Theaters This Week
Honeijmoon Cut
Short to Pose
Before Camera

Julian Eltinge
Delights to
Shock Visitors
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N' PKFOUT was being made this
I week by several enterppnMnc; film

lliati,,rs to Induce Mrs. J;h k I'cI
Saulles. the Chilean woman ac- -

feejSJfSj quitted of the murder of her hu:--'-

band, to sign for a film feature.
Ni lar nothing has come of the proposed
picture arrangement. Wc wonder if it would
bo a comedy, or "blood and thunder." Hrrrrr.
It makes us Chilu to think of It.

Just as wo expected. Theda Harcr, par-
don, Para, wc mean, is coming out (get
that) in Cleopatra. A few years ago Helen
Oardner was seen in Cleopatra and it is to
be revived again, no doubt on account of the
Fox company making it. Pathe also brought
back "l.es Miscrables" when it was an-

nounced William Farnum was to appear in
it. Just a case, of 0 we guess. Hill Fox
stole a little thunder on "ltomeo and Juliet,"
likewise "Carmen" himself, so ho can't
kick.

Sir Johnston Forbes-Robertso- n Is to re-

ceive fS.O'JO per week while "Tha Third Floor
Hack" is in the making for films. Herbert
lirennon, who is producing It, also plays a
part. Well. It's a lot of money, even if
ho don't get it.

It Is said that more than J.lo.OiO was paid
for the rights to "The House of Glass," a
forthcoming Clara Kimball Young picture.

Thomas H. Ince, producer for Paramount,
has Just signed contracts for tho erection
of a studio at Culver City costing $100,000.

Douglas Fairbanks' leading lady, Mar-Jorl- e

Daw, recently broke her leg In the
production nf "A Modern Musketeer," but
is back on the Job. William S. Part's torn
arm is all healed up again, too. Some snap,
this movie actiu' business.

When Jack Pickford finishes "Tom Saw-

yer," he will start right tn on "The Spirit
of J7." by Judge Willis Brown, of the Chi-

cago1 juvenile court.

Harry Heyman, formerly manager and
salesman for World pictures In tho Omaha
office is now covering this territory for
Metro, replacing J. Jolly Jones, who is
running a theater for A. H. Blank In

la.

Heverly Bayne was featured In her first
motion picture. She visited tho Kssanay
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Ella 1 1 all and Emory Johnson, re-

cently married, returned to Universal
City to play the leading roles in "My
Little Boy," the Bluebird production
for Christmas week, showing: at the
Hipp theater today and Monday. The
young couple's honeymoon was cut
short by the receipt of a telegram
telling them that they had been cast
for the picture and requesting their
immediate return.
. Miss Hall and Mr. Johnson play the
part of lovers, and you can imagine
how well these scenes were per-
formed. Director Wilson found it

unnecessary to devote much time to
the rehearsal of these scenes, which
acted no, they were not acted, they
were just naturally done with sweet-
ness and charm that gave great satis-
faction to Mrs. Wilson and wc pre-
sume the ncwlyweds as well.

"I must thank my lucky stars,"
said the director, "for having these
ncwlyweds sent to me. They little
knew that the sweets of their honey-
moon trip would save a lot of valu-
able time in rehearsing at the studios.
It meant 52 scenes the first day of the
picture, which is quite a record, and
without a single retake, cither."

The Emory Johnsons had just be-

gun to revel in the remarkable scenic
wonders of the beautiful Yoscmitc
valley when the summons to return
reached them, but their loyally to the
organization with which they have
been associated the past few years is
so keen that they did not ask even
for a day more away fri.m the
studios.

Former Omaha Actress

Now Returns in Movies
When an announcement is made

that Margarita Fischer is coming in
a photoplay considerable interest is
always manifested by Omaha folks,
not simply because she is popular, j

but she made fricds by the score
when she played here for two years
with the Burwood Stock company.
Her career has been most interesting.
She was born in Missouri Valley, la.,
and began her stage career at the age
of 8, being lelt an orphan when 14.
She was with a stock company in
San Francisco for quite a while and
later toured in vaudeville with Harry
Pollard, who afterward became her
husband. Then she was in Omaha,
after which she took up motion pic-
ture acting. She has been with about
a dozen concerns and is now the
owner of her own company.

Manager Goldberg of the Sun
theater says her popularity is best
proven by the crowds who attended
her last picture, "The Girl Who
Couldn't Grow Up," and that record-breakin- g

attendance was the rule.
Her latest production, "Miss Jackie
of the Army,' shows today and Mon-

day.

Sidney Drew, the famous star,
with his wife In Metro-Dre- comedies, made
liis first professional appearance in "Our
Hoarding House'' lu Philadelphia. He was
engaged by Charles Frnhmun to support
Itoso Eytinge and Ada Dyas. Later he or-

ganized his own company and toured the
country In "The liivals,'' "The Road to
Ruin,'' and other plays. '

Admission 10 cents
Today and Monday
ELLA HALL, in

Her Honeymoon Picture
"MY LITTLE BOY"

Tuesday and Wednesday
EARLE WLLLIAMS, in

"THE GRELL MYSTERY"

Thursday Only
MARY MILES MINTER, in
"HER COUNTRY'S CALL"

No. 8 "THE RED ACE"

Friday and Saturday
LITTLE ZOE RAE, in
"THE SILENT LADY"

DUNDEE
Monday

' LOUISE GLAUM
in "IDOLATORS"

Tuesday
JUNE CAPRICE, in

LITTLE MISS HAPPINESS'

Thursday and Friday
BABY MARIE OSBORNE

in
"THE LITTLE PATRIOT"

Continuous Per-
formance from
11 A. M. to 11
P. M.

I'hariie Murray put a lever o;i: oer i

Charlie I'hapiln recently at a Red Cru.
benefit in l.os Angel. s. t'liarlit put I.

famous derby hat up for auction and add.
that he would Hart the bidding at lie
Spako Mr. Murray, "Charles Chaplin Hi
SlOo for this liat. first. and la
limes, the hat goes 10 Charlie Chaplin f

$11)1." Thus, Chaplin is out an cvii ir
dred but ho retains his famous hat i

another occasion. We suppose if h-- . ha
put up his shoes, tho bittinsf v.ouiil l,,i,
been stronger.

The muchly advertised Para Ita plajs
to bo 1'leas-- via the Film

Th" first one, "A Man's Man," irii
.1. Wariui Kerrigan, villi bo shown to (.hibiiors Monday morning at 10 o'clock ar
tho Muse theater.

M'o note in a Pacific coast paper' that
F.douard Hortuu is to be. the organist ii,
a new theater called the Kineina. Wh n

he played hero at the .Sun it wan lid warn
IS. Hnrton. We presume as lie gets nearer
Mexico, ho will complete the middle nanu.

Wc went to a movie the other night and
a man had such a bald head that he had to
wear his cap, on account of the reflection,
the patrons not knowing If they should
look at the screen or said man's bald
head.

Margery Wilson is wearing a new diamond
ring, but won't tell where she got It.

Mai St. Clair wants to donate his car to
the Red Cross. He says it is a flivver. Put
why pick on the R. C. '.'

One of the biggest special features iv-- t
made by Pathe is reported to be under nay.
It is based on Kipling's story "The Naul-ahka.- "

A new vampire, Doraldlna, with an
interpretation different than any who have
gone before, is featured.

It must be wet on the coast. No, Clarice,
we don't mean water, we have that here.
Franklyn Farnum sajs ho was over at
Catalina and there was a seal came up whet,
ho whistled, and he fed him fish. Later )!

said "There was a seal which came up and
whistled for us and we fed him fish."

Fatty Arbuckle thinks he'll do a western
comedy soon, with riding and ropiny. Of-

ficer, ploaso notify the P. I'. C. A.

WEDNESDAY

This Picture-Expos- e of
the German Spy System

WITH

DUSTIH FARNUM

FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

Baby Marie Osborne
IN

The Little Patriot

December 16,
17 and 18 i

and LOUISE HUFF i
i

Vaudeville
Every Day

2, 3:30, 7:30, 9:15
Saturday & Sunday

Extra Vaudeville
at 6:30

aP IE IF H

as American Girl

l
V

Julian Eltinge, cleverest feminine
impersonator of stage or screen, has
had many amusing experiences, in his
travels, both on the stage and since
he took up motion' picture work. It
is one of the pastimcsf "the Para-

mount studios, where Mr. Kltingc is
now working, to get him started tell-

ing these.
Altogether the star lias furnished

much entertainment to the actors
and one of the sights of the place is
his dressing room. The favorite stunt
is to take visitors there without any
warning explanation of what they arc
going to see. One New Kngland
school teacher recently nearly fainted
at the sight which was this:

On a wax head, such as is used
in millinery stores, was carefully
placed a very blond flaxen wig, while
close beside it lay a pair of pistols
and next to them the daintiest of
fluffy powder puffs and a couple of
huge black cigars. Whether the little
school teacher thought that she had
discovered the den of Bluebeard the
second and his wives was never
Itnown, for with eon shrill scream she
vaj gone away and far away from
the "wicked" studios forever, Mr,

next feminine srrcen imper-
sonation, "The (."lever Mrs. Carfax,"
will be shown at the Straifd theater
Wednesday.

Mr. Eltinge is more than pleased
with his woik in motion pictures so
far. lie declares that it opens up
many new channels for his character-
isation and he believes that "The
Clever Mrs. Carfax" will be hard to
beat.

Real Realism in the Movies.
Cueing a scene In a rownt jilcluro bring

taken on tho coast, tlin dlrnrtur win In- -
Irurdnic the actress na to hrr part, hut
omchow could not Id gcltlni; tho

denired effect. Finally ho nulil. "No, no,
don't be o polite to him; lie l.i aupio8tl !n
be your husband." Talk about rrali.mi la
pictures.

Bills for the
Strand Jack rickford, Loulne Huff and

Julian Eltlngo feature at tho Strand thin
week. Oh, yes, there'll Charles Murray aril
Mary Tliiirman, an well. They're In the lat-
ent Mack Bennett comedy, "That Night,"
which holds tho hoards tho last four days
of tha week. When do Pl( kford and Huff
appear? Why Sunday. Monday and Tuemlny
In "Jack and Jill." ,No, this Is not n fairy
atory, but one of ir.ieut-da- American
life, with these two youngster In tho title
role. Is there a I'atho Weekly as well? you
bet. no Strand program would be complete
without one. Of course. If Plckford nml
Jluff ars here Sunday. Monday and Tues-
day, Julian IClllnge will lie hero the Inxt
half of the week in "The Clover Mrs. Car-
fax." What will the Strand offer Xmas?
"Why, Mary rickford In "A l.lttlo JTIncess,"
by Frances Hodgson Jturncit.

Muse It Is naid tltrre are 10,000 tier-ma-

spies lurking und scheming In the
United Slates. sumo claiming American
t'ltlxenahlp. They are everywhere and It
may be your neighbor. It l promised that
Dustln Farnum ha never been in a more
gripping photoplay than "The Spy," which
Is presented here today until Wednesday.
The atory exposes a llttlo known chapter
In American diplomacy anil (lormau In-

trigue. This Is a Super Ie I.uxo r'nx pro-
duction and they huv.u gone to great

to make this one nf tho nciiMut luns
of the season. Thuicdny only, Mrs. Vernon
Castle will bo presented In her latett crca-tlo-

"Sylvia of the Secret Service," an
rest-holding detective story in which the
star Is shown in a s rhs of rpJ,odrn that
surpass any of her ffirmer efforts. r'rliln
and Saturday with a children's perfohnaiii e.

Saturday morning ut 10 o'clock conies tiiiby
Marie Osborne In thn "l.lttlo Patriot,"
cheerful timely offering in which Mm du-

plicates her former successes.

Knipress "Paughter of Prsllny," Madame
Tetrova's first photoplay from her own
studios. Is tho photoplay attraction here
for the first half of tho Veek. Marlon has
no mother, but her father's affection for-he- r

does everything but steer her clear
of tho troubles any modern mother could
see. Marlon first accompanies a famous
Austrian artist to th altar. Truo to form,
this forclgnir has taken her to gain posses-
sion of certain secrets her father la sup-
posed to possess. He kills a man, slips his
ring on the victim's finger, sets flro to
the premises and disappears. Tho ring
la found on the unrccognlzablo remains'
flngor and Marlon thinks herself free. She
marries again, thus having two husbands.
A decidedly interesting situation that leads
to highly sensational developments, which,
presented by Madame Pctrova and her
aplendbd company, makes fitting climax in a

Story filled with heart throbs.

aha theater-goer- s will have an
pportunlty to ace Omaha's own star. Mar-

garita Fischer, here today and Monday In

'"Mist Jackie of the Army." Miss Fischer's
two yeara as leading woman of tho Hur-eroo- 4

Stock company in Omaha won her
reputation locally. It is a comedy-dram- a

on military life, chock full of fun and la

told with one Idea, to make ou laugh.
Another Christie comedy and current event
weekly round out the program, Tuesday and
Wednesday Francis X. Uushman and Hev-erl- y

Bayne In "The Voire of Conscience," a
charming story laid In the beautiful south.
A real Hallowe'en party In an old southern
mansion Is one of tho novel features, also
cotton picking, with over !00 darkles. Mr.

Bushman plays two characters. .Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney lrew furnish tho comedy.
Thursday, Friday and Saturday (ieorge
Walsh In "The I'rldo of New York." The

lory la rapid-fir- e and Rives the star op-

portunity for tome new athletic stunts. One
Is walking on the girders of a :n.stnry
building under process of construction, mi-
ll Rhoades' comedy and Mutt and Jrft car-

toon complete tho program.

Hipp Hlla Hall. F.mory Johnston ami n

whole bevy of stars. Including fHUlo Zoe

Itae. offer here today a timely Christmas
offering from the mueblnl program, called
'My Little Boy." The critics In the cast

have pronounced It an unusual picture of
beauty and sentiment. The story tells of a
couple who marry against the father's
wlshei and have never been forgiven. A

tew years later at Christmas time, sftcr
much persuasion, the father Is induced to
visit them, but Is still unforgiving. How the
little boy who has come into the household

HEARST-PATH- E NEWS
Synopsis of Events. Covered In Hearst-Pat- h

News. Released Today.

IASSY. ROUMANtA Abandoned by her
neighbor, Roumania is helpless, but her
people renew their faith in Liberty's cause
at a big rally.

LOS ANGELES. CAL. Fifteen thousand
"speed' fans turn out to wit-

ness the fifty-mil- e auto race for the
Liberty sweepstakes.

AMERICA RESPONDS The nation is shock- -

ed by the terrible disaster at Halifax and
immediately offers aid. The Red Cross
tushes a relief train to the stricken city.

THE FLANDERS FRONT Shells burst all
around them, but the French soldiers calm.
Jy rebuild the defenses taken from the
retreating Germans.

LONDON. ENGLAND A volunteer motor
transport service has been organixed to
convey returning troops from railway
depot to their homes.

LOS ANGELES, CAL. Striving to relieve
the unprecedented freight congestion a
new plant is established to build box cart
at a rapid rate.

IYER, MASS. First Assistant Secretary of
War, Benedict Crow ell, pays a visit to the
National Army Boys training at Camp
Devens.

10MEWHERE IN AMERICA At last the
Allies' dream of mastery of the air is
realized as hundreds of aviators prepare
to join Pershing's forces. Passed by
MMitt en public ioioriMtwa

MUSEf
A SENSATION AmerIca Wants to See

"The Spy"

Oyrs.Vevtiott Casile

Current Week
awakens lilm ths night before Christmas
locdiinc for Santa Claus and then beats a
drum, and how he finally gives all three
his blessing Is presented In a fascinating
manner. Tuesday and Wednesday Karle
.Williams in "The Crnll Mystery." Thursday
only Mary Miles Mlnter In "Her Country's
Coll." Krlday and Saturday Utile Zoo line In
"Tho Silent l.ady."

ApolloM.in.iger Monash.in announces a
big show today. Corlnno (irlfrilli lu "I Will
Itepay," laid In the beautiful south and
based on the O'llenry alory of the same
name, l.ouls I'azenda and company of
comedians complete the hill in a

Mack Sennett comedy, "Aro 'altresses
Safe?" Monday and Tuesday Clara Kim-
ball Young lu the first production made
with her own company, MMagda," In which
she is said to i Iso to new emotional heights.
Wednesday, Frederick Wardfl. Thursday
and Friday, Marguerite Clark In "Hall's
Diary," based on Iho famous sub-de- b story

of Mary Jlnherta Hlnehart that ran in the
Snturday Evening 1'ost. Saturday, Kitty
Gordon.

Itohlff A pleasing comedy, dra ma,
"Uroadway-Arlitona,- " starring Ollvo Thomas,
shows hero today. Tho story tells of a
cattlb king who falls In lova with a Broad-
way fnvorlto ami when she refuses to marry
him he kidnaps her and takes her to his
ranch In Arizona. Monday, 1'ustln Far-
num, lu ".North of Fifty-three,- " a virile
and sensational story of Alaska. Tuesday
and Wednesday. Madame Olga Tetrova. Iil.xlle. a tense drama wlllt scenes laid
III turbulent ltussla. Thursday, Itoy Stewart
a new "had mnn" of the screen In "Tho
Icvll Ibidgor." Friday. Juno Caprb o in her
best picture, "Miss r. S. A." Saturday.
Kmmy chlcn In "Tho Trail of the
Shadow."

IWtilevard -- C.eorKo Walsh hero today In
"The Yankee Way ", The story starts right
off with Cooi-g- in jail, ns tho 'result of
resenting an to a fair maiden In a
Chicago cabaret. He takes charge of a cat-
tle concession in a foreign principality and
learns the girl he fought for in Chicago
Is a princess vfliose father Is on a tottering
throne. He saves the day and. of course,
marries tho girl. In an entertaining manner.

Hamilton Robert Harron In "An Old
Fashioned Young Man," at this theater to-

day. It Is a clever story and of the type
that the star has attained his most fame
In. It tells of a younr country "yap," who
goes to college, and Is the butt of all tho
Jokes, but wins out In a mnner that Is very
pleasing. A comedy also on the bill. Mon-
day. Wallace ltelil In "The Hostage." Wed-
nesday, William S. Hart in "Hell's Hinges."
Friday, Iouglas Fairbanks In "In Again
Out Again."

Iflthrop Mis. "Vernon Cnstle with An-

tonio Moreno as her leading man. at this
theater tody and Monday; In "Tho Mark
of Cain." It Is said to be far better than
her first Pathe play and one that will
certainly satisfy tho most exacting tan.
The- - story is one that will hold tho In-

terest throughout and Mrs. Castle con-

tributes tl) best acting of her career. A

good comedy and Hearts-Patlt- e News com-

pletes the bill. Tuesday. William S. Hart
In "The niselpte." Friday. Douglas Fair-
banks In "'Uowu to Fartli."

Alhamhra Margery Wilson Is the fea-
tured Triangle player at this theater today
In her latent success "Mountain I'ew." Tho
story is a simple and compelling one that
Is promised to bold the Interest through-
out the entire five reels, and Is said to be
acted In the star's best manner. Monday
comes Maliel Taliaferro In a Metro play

The H.irrlrade," replete with dramatic

24th andALHAMBRA Parker

Today MARGERY WILSON, in
'MOUNTAIN DEW"

Monday MABEL TALIAFERRO
in "THE BARRICADE"

GRAND Beautiful
Today

Little Madge Evans

'Adventures ol Carol'

Tuei Marguerite Clark, in
"BAB'S DIARY"

BOULEVARD""
Thirty-thir- d and Leavenworth St.

TODAY

GEORGE WALSH
in

"The Yankee Way"

THURSDAY
Mrs. Vernon Castle

IN
Sylvia of the Secret Service

i (

I Mon.,
Sunday.

Tues.

I. JACK PICKFORD

uj w, mi
A (rohiff)

friends through her pleasant voice and
personality and Is held over by request.
Al Perry, an eccentric; individual, will en-

tertain patrons of this beauty spot also
tho current woek, whilo the usual Theatri-
cal night will be held Tuesday and Ama-

teur night on Thursday. .Something new
Is about to b announced that should be

popular from plans that have been secretly
disclosed. Toilay, a special table d'hote
dinner will bo served. Tho business men's
luncheon and dinner during the week are
well patronized, while tho cafeteria is doiua
practically capacity business.

r.rand Little Madge Evans today In
"The Adventures of Carol," an appealing
story that should provide enjoyable enter-
tainment for the entire family. A little girl
has all sorts of adventures simply because
she won't tell who she Is or where she
lives. We could tell you why. but you will
en.lov It better If wo don't. Monday. Walt
Whitman in "The d Warrior'
Tuesday Marguerite Clark In "Hab's Plary."
Thursday June Caprice In "Miss V. S. A."

Slacker's Pun Started.
Pity the poor Flacker! He gets nothing

but abuse. lie fears to walk abroad by
day lest tho girls sneer avium on tho street;
h" can not be about atlght without run-nli-

tha risk that some bold, brave man
speak savagely to him. Miss Mario
Hressler says, "Everybody Is doing so much
for the boys overseas that they take no

thought for the sufferers at home. They
need our loving care. If I can get contri-
butions enough I shall see that each slacker
within tho reach of tho mails Is provided
with a comfort kit that ought to do a lot
to put him beyond the reach of mental and
physical hardship." satd Miss Dressier. I

have a tentative list ot items I want to put
in the Klls. '1 hey aro:

One pair eiderdown blankets.
One pair felt Insoles.
One tin malted milk cubes.
Ono ounce cotton batting.
One pound cyanide of potassium.
The cotton, Miss Dressier states. Is to be

used as ear plugs to keep them from hear-
ing the mean things people say about them
ami the cyanide is for purposes of suicide
when the cotton runs out.

APOLLO Telephone
Harney

1806

28th and Leavenworth
Today at 2, 3:45, 5:30, 7:15, 9

Big Double Bill

Corinne Griffith, in
"I WILL REPAY"

"ARE WAITRESSES SAFE"
(Mack Sennett Comedy)

Monday and Tuesday

Clara Kimball Young

MAGD A"

Thursday and Friday

Marguerite Clark
In a Famous Sub-De- b Story

"BAB'S DIARY"

ROHLFF Leavenworth

TODAY

OLIVE THOMAS, in
BROADWAY ARIZONA
An Arizona Cattleman Kidnap a

Broadway Farorite.

MONDAY

DUSTIN FARNUM
in "NORTH OF 53"

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

MME. OLGA PETROVA
In a Tense Drama
"IN EXILE"

FRIDAY

JUNE CAPRICE
In Her Best Picture

"MISS U. S. A."

r ,mm n,

;';

and well acted moments that will win ths
approval of tho most critical. Tuesday
conies ltesslo Love lu "The I, Idle Iteformer,"
based on the story "Polly Ann."

Suburban "This Is the l ife," starring the
athleilc troorge Walsh will be at this
theater toilay. It W tho story of a tnovle
fan. and if his experiences with a band
of revolution starters in Mexico, whom he
thought were producing motion pictures.
Nor did ho awake to tho terrible reality
until ho wa being backed up ngalnst a wall
to be shot, and then ho Rtarted things
humming. Monday and Tuesday, Uillie
Hurke In "Arms and tho Clrl." a girl's
experiences wllh Germans In France.

Hippodrome "Cauillle." starring TUeda
Harn, will be the attraction today and
.Monday. Most everyone, is familiar with
the atory, but they have not seen this
superb siar In tha tillo role. It la said by
all who have seen It to outrival any of the
other screen versions of this Immortal play.
Harold Lloyd, tho Omaha boy, also oil the
bill 'In a laughable "Luke" comedy. Tues-

day Harry Carey In ' The Marked Man" and
second chapter of "The fjlddcn Hand."

Dundee No show here today. Monday
Louiso Ulaum In "Idolators," said to bo her
greatest "vampire" photoplay. Tueaday,
June Caprice, "The Sunshine Maid." In a
picture ns cheerful ns ita title, "Little Miss
Happiness." Thursday and Friday comes
tho llttlo bundle of cheer. Baby Marie Os
borne, lu "The Mttls Patriot." Timely and
chock full of thone little human tournca
that make her pictures so looked forward
to. It makes an Ideal evening's entertain-
ment.

Kmpress (.aniens Manager Phlluln an-- 1

nounccs .Miss Alma Huntley for the com- -

lug week. She Is building up a host ot

SUBURBANS".
GEORGE-WALS- H, in
"THIS IS THE LIFE"

Monday and Tuesday
BILLIE BURKE, in

"ARMS AND THE GIRL"

HAMILTON,!. milton
and

Today
ROBERT HARRON, in

'Old-Fashion- Young Man'

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, in
"IN AGAIN OUT AGAIN"

25th andHIPPODROME Cumlnf

Today and Monday

THEDA BARA
in "CAMILLE"

A super de luxe production
"Lonesome Luke" Comedy

LOTHROP EST
Today and Monday

MRS. VERNON CASTLE, in
"THE MARK OF CAIN"

Friday
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, in

"DOWN TO EARTH"

"JACK AND JILL"

Four Days STARTING TODAY
(HeTEMPTATION

Presented by
GEORGE DAMERAL

COMEDY GIRL ACT

The McFarlands
Catchy Songs and Witty Sayings

Whose Love

Conquers a Kingdom

in

"Daughter
of

Destiny"
Showing at 11:00, 12:45,

4:00, 5:30, 10:00 P. M.

Lawrence and Edwards
"The Pension Office"

Frank Ward
20th Century
Entertainer

ft
ft

Standard
Vaudeville

Hearst-Path- e Weekly
Latest Views

of Battle Fronts


